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xrews that our dear brother iad passcd
froin labor to reward. 1 then left for
Victoria, visiting Saanici, Cowitchan,

CemriNarirrime, on the coast of tihe
Islanrd, prreachirrg te the tribes iii al
tirese places, and 1 never feit more that
WC xrecd a travelling mli sionary ainonig

*the Iridiaits ail the tirne on that Coast.
The people scemed all glad to sec tac,

*anrd tcllear the Word. Our work at
*Nanaimo is bcinrg srrstained by Bro. Sale,

school teacîrer, and Bro. Cushion, cisas-.
leader, under Bro. Derrick as superin-
tendent.

At Victoria car dear friends are feeling
*the loss of oui- now sainted brothier

D Javid. De lahored liard, and it -%as iris
deliglit to preacîr Jesnis, alld I do irot see
how tlrey aire to saistajir the work without

in ; but we nrust look to the Lord eof
the harvest for tihe 1 Davids. " But oh 1
aHi we ever hrave errother se good, se

dcvoted? Ile wvas lie irrostper-feut Chiria-
tieni 1 ever k-new,-beovi'1 . by everybody
that kniew Iiira. For weeks after tire
Indians here hecard cf lis dcath, they
wcuid refer te soine truth that lie hiad
told themn, and then thcy would wcep,
and say they hoped soon to tacet in the

HIappy Land. " At our cniip-nieetiig,:
last September lie was hiere witir us iii
fécll haltir and in speaking once lie
rcniarkcd his body was %eeak, but lie
w'ouid socuhav two mwilgs. Ala iii bis
last clas-,s-nietiir. lie said le wvas about
to leave to go to'Victoria, but lie dia net
tirink lie sirould tind rest tirere, or et
lqanaiio iris old heoule, ainong ]lis friends
--no Výest tiiere ; but hie would soon. have
reat iniheaven. And i e spolce of our late
Cirairnmant, Mr. W'hite, an d that lie shouid
nicet Iinti ; anrd to lis old hecatiien fathier
wiro was by iris bed-side weeping: "'Doni't

weep for mue, but Nvcep for yoarselt'; 1
ain happy, tm' d going te nry sister, «sa
yourîg wonin wiio died very hrappy some
live years. ago); but ni> hieart is sid, f'or
I fealr if ycu dcn't ýet a goori ireart i shiah
not sec yoa there. 'May Coii hiess the
oid fatlier anrd niotiier, anrd lead tirer to
Christ.

1 also visited Buriard's Iilet and
Ilalsey, ou Pro. Russ' Ciicuit. lrere is
Nvork to be doue, but I cal)nôt stay mlore
thani to eall and preacir to tien and oni

agi.We ueed help on that Circuit.
Tryare doing soine good mu Sarrday
Shostirere, and tire people Say, "coule

oftener; wirile yon are away the bard
spirit comes anti takes ail the words
away that yoa tcld us." Wbat are wc te
dIo annong fcrt y thousand Irudiairs, witli
onc suussionary scattered over huaidreds of
muiles? ~r us aehu

Whicu I got borne again to visit tihe
tribes iii this 'Mission, I fouird thrat a
storni lrad passed over and blowrr down
our little clan celi at Rtultp.rs Lake, so tirat
Calit. Johin and blis people arc nom i-
eut a place to wvorship ini, after tiiey laid
worked se liard to get it compdcte, and
botir by noney and labor had tried to get;
it to look ireat. But as soori as tire
Spring oîelus ive umuast get to work anrd
rebilid, for it i's a gra less te o o r
aa irow te irise tire nronrev I 1k1to1V trot
but We trust Ced w~ill incline tire heturts
et' friends te biel1 ).

We lave now an "lIndia i Agent" for
tis Province, se tîrat we- hope te be Pro-
perly recpresciitcd as a Cliriricli ini tire
uue\xt Report by thre Secretary eof State on
htdiart ai fairs ;for 1 ain sorry te sec, byr
somne strange bliinndcr, our work as a
Circir was fret notieed in thre last year's
Goverirnueut, Report.

?rnn tie Rev. A. E. luss, daded.Nczw IWeitias'r, Octoler Mili,18.
A lte about thre work of car second

quarter sirorld hrave recrcd you before
this. A large Circuit, full et' demands
upon a preacîrer, witr iweekly rounds
visiting tie alipintirrents, seurs te muake
tie short. Tihe anmal higlr-water et'
July arrd August iicreases thre travelling
eNipciises, as it is more dihijult te contea
witir tihe carrent et' tire swolien Fraser,
and ierice tire necd ef two Ixidians
ixrstead et' erre.

Iiîteilnîrerance, with other smares eof
Sat4a1, Iras donc tire cirurcîr lai iii

a few instances; yet devoted luretliren
and sisters irr Christ are hrolding up, by
their labors alla lire thre Christiai staild-
erd eof iolirriss anto tire Lord.

Thoîrgi tire quarter is trot inarkcd bv
airy special extenision, stili we rr ail
prraying, " Lord, revive tiry work, and
serlda row prosperity." Our rnieimnberslrip
rernains abý'out; tire samne as tirat iast
reported, 56 ; and tire lIffiau school,
varying frorrr 5 te 25, is wcii cared for by
Pro. Dawsorr alld staff, trorrglr a rcgrriar
iuiterpreter îvould bc a great lielp.
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